April 8, 2015
MEDIA RELEASE
New CEO for PRM Property
Independent boutique property development and project management company
PRM Property Group has appointed former Aspen Group senior executive Brendan
Acott as its new Chief Executive Officer.
Mr Acott was the Head of Asset Management and Chief Executive Officer of Living
during his 10 years at Aspen and has served on various committees with the Urban
Development Institute of Australia. Mr Acott is also a non-executive Director of
MNG.
PRM Property Group was established in 1998 by Executive Chairman Steve
Robertson who has developed a strong track record in the delivery of quality master
planned communities.
Mr Robertson has quietly gone about building his business over the past 17 years,
winning several industry awards along the way for PRM’s work.
“PRM was founded, and continues to grow on the principal of establishing quality
partnering relationships, all of which are long standing and continue today
“With Brendan now leading our team as CEO, we are confident that PRM will
continue to build on these partnerships, delivering great outcomes for our existing
communities and partners.
“We’re also seeking to grow our business through the acquisition of new projects and
partnering opportunities.”
PRM is well recognised for its projects including Mevé at Beeliar – a joint venture
partnership with the Department of Housing that has been well recognised as a
master planned development including an integrated village featuring a local
shopping centre, community centre, child care and school facilities as well as
boardwalks, walking trails, retained native vegetation and recreational facilities.
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Banksia Grove, near Joondalup, also developed in partnership with the Department
of Housing and Walker Corporation, is a master planned development, featuring a
diverse range of lot sizes and densities, including the provision of retail and
commercial premises, community and educational elements and extensive retained
bushland throughout the estate.
Mr Acott said he was looking forward to the challenge in his new role and pleased to
be able to bring his commercial, property and financial experience to PRM where he
will be part of a dynamic team of professionals, responsible for delivering high quality
land development and built form projects.
For media enquires contact LastSay Communications, Donna Cole on 0419
901229 or donna@lastsay.net.au
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